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_ Knocked
Out Permanent
Tooth
FInd Ihe loolh. Handle Ihe loolh by Ihe
lop (crown). nollhe rool portion You
may rinse Ihe loolh. bul 00 NOTclean or
handle Ihe looth unnecessarily, Tryto
reinsert II In lis socket. Have Ihe child
hold the looth In place by biting on a
clean gauze or cloth. II you cannot' .
relnsert the tooth. transport Ihe tooth in a
cup containing milk or water. See a den-
list 1MMEDIATELV!Time Isa criticaltoclor
In saving the tooth,

I; : <!:&:~ Toothache
• Clean the area around the sore tooth

thoroughly. Rinsethe mouth vigorously
with warm 5011 water or use dentat floss
10 dislodge trapped food Of debris.
DO NOTplace aspirin on the gum or
on the aching tooth. If face Isswollen.
apply a cold compress. Take
acetaminophen for poln and see a
dentist as soon as possible.

~Cut or Bitten
Tongue, Lip
orCheek .

Apply Ice 10 bruised areas, II there Is
bleeding. apply firm bul gentle pressure
with a clean gauze or cloth. If bleeding
does nol slop after 15 mlnules or II can-
nol be conlrolled by simple pressure.

, . . lake Ihe child 10a hospital emergency
~)room.

Other Emergency Conditions:
Possible Broken Jaw: Ifafracluredjawlssuspecled.tryfo
keep Ihe jaws from moving by using a lowel. lie. or handkerchief. then toke
the child 10 the nearest hospital emergency room.

Broken Braces
and Wires

" a broken appliance can be remOJed
easily, lake II out. If II cannot, cover the
sharp or protruding portion wllh cotton
balls. gauze. ar chewing
gum. ITa wire Isstuck in the
gums, cheek, or tongue, DO
NOTremove It. Takethe child
to a dentist immediately. IDose Of
broken appliances which do not
bother the child oont usually
.requlre emergency attention.

Rinsedirt trom Injured area with
warm wafer, Place cold com-
presses over the tace In Ihe area
of the Injury. locale and save any
broken tooth 'ragmen Is.
Immedlale denial ottennon is
necessary.

Bleedino After Baby Tooth Falls Out: Fold and
pock a clean gauze or clolh over Ihe bleeding area, Have Ihe child bile
on Ihe gauze wllh pressure for 15mlnufes. Thismay be repealed once; if
bleeding persists.see a dentist.

Cold/Canker Sores: Marr,'chHdren occasionally sutter ,
from "cold" or "conker" sores.Usually over-the-counler preparations give
relief. Because some serious diseases may begin as sores. It Is important to
have a denial evaluation It these sores persist,
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